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mitted is flot one affecting any indi-
vidual Mason, but the good name ol
the entire Body of Masonry.

A certified c0py of the record of his
trial and conviction is evidence of his
guilt upon that charge, but flot con-
clusive, unless it appears that he 1leaded
guilty, in which case it should be con-
sidercd as conclusive. In any case if
any testimony is offered by the accused
in mitigation, it should be received.

Siander is a Masonic offense, and
when a brother dlaimis that his char-
acter has been maligned, he has a right
to prefer charges. In no other way cati
an investigation be had.

There is no law which disqualifies
a Mason from presiding at a Masonic
trial because of the relationship to the
accused or accuser.

A lodge has no right to join in a
celebration instituted by citizens, nor
can the Grand Master grant a dispen-
sation allowing theni to do SQ.

A lodge cannot divide up its money 1S
between its members for any purpose.
Lodge funds are sacred to Masonic
uses, and when it seeks to misapply
themn, Grand Lodge may interfere.

Dermott, the great Masonic historian,
calîs the Holy Royal Arch " the root,
heart and marrow of Masonry." Oliver
says that it is " indescribably more
august, sublime and important, than
any which precedes it, and is, in fact,
the summit -and perfection of ancient
Masonry."

The first Senior Grand Wardens of
the Grand Lodge of New York was J.
Sudholme Brown rig (this 'vas in 1781.)
He was an officer in the British armv,
stationed in New York at that timie.
and, as a curious coincident, General
Brownrigg, an officer in the British
arnwv in Great Britainndagn-
soni of New York's first Senior Grand
WVarden of the same name, is now
Senior Grand Warden of the G;rand
Lodge of EnglandL

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

1.-A Postinasteris required to give notice
by Letter (returning a paper does flot an-
swer the law), when a subscriber does flot
take his paper out of the office, anid state
the reasou for ils not being taken. Any
neglect to do so tnakes the postinaster re-
sponsible to the pu blishier.

2.-Any persoîi who takes a papier froin
the post office,whether dit-ected to bis naine
or another, or %vhetiler lie lias subsci ibed or.
not, is j esponsible for the pay.

3.-If any pei-son oiders biis paper dis-
continued hie miust pay ail arrear ages, or the
publisher inust continue to, serd it until
payment is mûade and collect the wliole
arnount whether it be taken f rom tlue office
or flot. Ihere can be no legal disconitinu-
azîce until tbe payment is made.

4.-If a subscriber orders bis paper to be
stopped at a certain time, and the publîsb.
er continues to send the subscriber is bound
to, pay for it if hie takes it out of the post
office The law proceeds upon tbc g-ounid
that a man must pay foi what bie uses.

5.-The courts have decided that ref using
to take a newspaper and periodicals froin
the post office, or remioving and leaving them
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of in-
tentional, fraud.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The fol.lowing suh)scriptions bave been re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shall be
obliged if our bretbren will favor us iiù
notice of any omnissions tbat may occur:

North Star Log,$1.5o; J. R. Croft,
$.0;W. L Boardinian, $I.oo; John Cawth--

ray, 3.00 ; Tbos. NeW, $1-50o; T. Sheridan
Sparroiv, $i.oo ; Win. Ledly $i.oo; Edivin
-NeNelI, $2.50; Captain S. Norris, $2.50 ; J.
E. Jobnston, $i.oo; R. Davancy, $I.oo; R.
A. Klock, $1.50o; jas. T. MdlDougall, $1i.50;
Sainul Douglas, $1.50.

Two Michigan Lodges, A. F. and A.
1\.semi to be in a race for the 500

ïîumher. Union, NO. 3, and Grand
River, NO. 34. The former ini Detroit,
reported 495 inembers, the latter iu
Grand Rapids, reported 492 meml)ers.
One year ao, neither reached the seem-
ingr goal of their ambition, and we ex-
pect to hear from the Fler when either
or both, get tee-/sn< GQS Y
latimn


